
TOSSED SALADS

Salad-e-shirazi 3.800

Salad of tomatoes, cucumber, mint, 

red onions with extra virgin olive oil 

& fresh lemon juice

Salad anar kheyar 3.800

Salad of fresh pomegranate, 

cucumber, dry mint, feta cheese 

in pomegranate dressing

WARM APPETIZER

Mirza kasemi 3.800

Grilled eggplant with fried onions, 

eggs, tomato & garlic

Kashk-e-bademjan 3.800

Grilled smoked aubergines with 

fried onion

SOUP

Ash-e-Adas 3.800

Traditional Persian lentil soup

Soup Kharchang 4.500

Traditional lobster soup with cream

”جميع األسعار باللاير العماني شاملة رسوم الخدمة وجميع الضرائب المطبقة“
“All prices are in Omani Riyals and inclusive of service charge & all applicable taxes”

“Food allergies and food intolerance: We welcome enquiries from guests who wish to know whether any meals contain particular ingredients”

TRADITIONAL MAIN COURSES

Baghali polow 12.000

ba mahiche

Lamb shank served with rice,

beans & dill

Khoresht-e-bamiya 6.000

Okra stew with tomatoes & 

fried onions

Ghormeh sabzi 9.200

Braised lamb shoulder, seven herbs, 

kidney beans & dried lemon 

DESSERT

Faludeh 3.800 

Persian rice noodle sorbet with 

fresh lime juice

Makhlout 4.200

Delicious mix of faludeh and 

saffron ice cream 

Ice creams & Sorbet        4.200

Vanilla, strawberry, chocolate, 

lemon, raspberry, mango

CHARGRILLED

Kebab kubideh 10.000

Chargrilled minced lamb with 

saffron rice 

Joojeh kebab                    9.000

Saffron marinated chargrilled

boneless chicken

Chelo kebab shandez 12.000

Combination of grilled chicken, 

lamb chops & minced lamb kebab

Shishlik kebab                 14.000

Grilled lamb chops marinated 

with onions & saffron

Shahnameh kebab        14.800

Grilled beef fillet marinated with 

onion, chili, saffron & olive oil

Mahi kebab                      12.000

Grilled kingfish fillet marinated 

with lemon, saffron & olive oil

Meygoo kebab               14.000

Grilled tiger prawns marinated 

with lemon juice



TOSSED SALAD

Omani seafood, mango salad  4.000

Calamari, prawns, spring onions, lime dressing

Jargeer salad 4.000

Tossed with cucumbers, olives, tomato,

red radish, citrus vinaigrette 

SALT CURED & DRIED TRADITIONAL FISH SALAD

Awal 4.000

Salted baby shark tenders, marinated with 

white onions, tomatoes, garlic dressing

Maalah 4.000

Salted yellow fin tuna with spring onions, 

lemon dressing

”جميع األسعار باللاير العماني شاملة رسوم الخدمة وجميع الضرائب المطبقة“
“All prices are in Omani Riyals and inclusive of service charge & all applicable taxes”

“Food allergies and food intolerance: We welcome enquiries from guests who wish to know whether any meals contain particular ingredients”

TRADITIONAL RICE MAIN COURSE

Shuwa 8.500

8-hour slow cooked  tender lamb 

with selected Omani spice marinade,

served with mashkool rice and lemon-garlic sauce

‘Shuwa describes a traditional  Omani way of slow cooking

meat wrapped in banana leaves in an earthen hole. We 

have a special oven in which we can replicate this cooking 

technique.’

Lamb shank qabouli 10.000

Traditional rice dish slow cooked in 

rich meat broth, topped with raisins, 

lentils, chickpeas and fried onions.

Served with tomato-onion relish.

Kingfish machbous 8.000

Fragrant rice dish simmered with 

tomatoes, dried lemon peel, selected spices

Served with tomato-onion relish.

WARM APPETIZER & SOUP

Paploo 4.000

Seafood broth scented with Omani dried lemon

tomato & fresh herbs, steamed rice 

Grilled calamari 5.500

Sauté calamari ,wild garlic, fresh herbs

Beef meshkak 5.500

Traditional char-grilled meat skewers, 

tamarind dipping

DESSERT

Luqaimat 4.000

Crisp fried sweet fermented 

dumplings, Omani honey & 

vanilla ice cream

Bedouin delight 4.000

Omani date ice cream, fragrant 

coffee shot, sliced almonds, apricots, 

vanilla cream

MAIN COURSE

Chicken mouhammar 7.000

Roasted chicken morsels with spices

fresh roasted vegetables, khubz mardouf

Lamb muqlat 7.800

Pan roasted local lamb tenders 

sauté with fresh spices, khubz mardouf

Beef Fattah 7.800

Slow braised beef stew with soaked 

local bread and vegetables

Chicken  Harees 5.800

Slow cooked beaten wheat with

chicken, topped with Omani ghee, 

Torsha sauce

Prawn saloona 9.000

Fresh Omani Prawn casserole 

simmered in coconut milk and 

spices, machbous rice 

Omani Seafood basket 12.000

Grilled Omani prawns, hammour, 

calamari, khubz mardouf

Grilled Omani lobster 18.000

Grilled lobster tails with selected 

spice marinade,  machbous rice 

The Taste of Oman


